CAPTURE OF PONDICHERRY
Hazrat-i-Afla to set fire to it with the intention of destroying
it and eradicating the pride of the enemy. So M. Lally
felt helpless, and in accordance with the advice of all French
sardars, he sent to the presence of the Nawwab a priest accom-
panied by some sardars suing for peace; he submitted through
the mediation of Colonel Coote that he would surrender the fort
in a period of eight days and requested suspension of hostilities*
Hazrat-i-Ala who had a strong desire to take vengeance on the
French for their attack and massacre in the fort of Chetpet in
the past, thought that their peace endeavour was only to gain
time, get reinforcements and recoup strength. So he shrugged
his shoulders and did not accept the offer of peace. But out of
regard for the requests of the English sardars, and in fairness to
the custom of that community, he agreed for peace and gave
interview to the vakils. He established his authority over all the
affairs of the fort, prevented its repairs, dismantled the cannon,
permitted every one to purchase daily rations from the shops of
the camp, placed guards round the fort walls, and gave vakils
permission to retire.
When Becket arrived by ship from Chennapattan on
hearing the peace, and attained the happiness of meeting
the Nawwab, the misunderstanding that was lurking in
the minds of the governor and the sardars of the army, as
related in the previous pages, was removed.
After the expiry of the period of truce on the 9th of
Jamadiu'th-tham of the year 1174 A.H.I immediately after early-
morning-prayer Hazrat-i-Ala got up on his elephant high as the
sky, which from that day was known as 'fatah-lashkar\ It
was the same elephant which Hazrat-i-Ala rode with all the
pomp of his army composed of Indian and frangs during the
days when he assisted the English at Dewnampattan and
defeated the French. When the select troops of Hazrat-i-Ala
(I) Friday 16th January, 1761.
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